
Thft of EnAs14fam en
faste Day..

.. LD 4.J.ly otr.taar
.ea Hsatel today espresed to A. Do
mareilly. the Freegh charge d'affaire
regrets of the Germaa govorment
ever the thefta of the French flag
that was flying over the Prench em
b-ser Bastild day.
Aseouncemet was made that the

poliesmen who . permitted a demon-
stratien i. froat of the embasy bad
been suspended.
An attack was made against two

Preach soldiers in the Brandenberger
Thor. The soldiers were badly beaten
before being rescued by German po-
loomes.
An inveetigatio of the Prenah ows-

bay ineident revealed that som&e one
had entered the building, hauled
down the flag. and made off with it.
The matter tek on greater siguid-
eaease. it oeqsurred on a French na-
tsual fete day.

Pike. Bee ia
Wasingtom

Prieo. reasinea en swift A Cown
pony's sales of earease beef on ShIp
mnte sold out for period shown
below, a@ published i the sewn-
paper, averaged felOws, ehow'
Ing the tendency the market:
Week RAW MI SWT.Av. Prie
Eanding Per Cwt.
May 22..... .. .... . 19.14
May 2 ........ ......... n6e4
-.e 5 ....... .... I.81
June 12......... .........2.28
June 19 ... .--... 23.94
June 2....... ........2.57
July 3. ....... 22,13
July 10 $1.00 $28.00 $22.75
Swift & Comnpany

U. s. A.

TNE EAGLE

RESTAURANT
s1 Ninb It. N. W.

DANIN SALON NOW OPZX.
Dinner Maee to ita3 P. 2.
Supper 10not . A. to 1a00 A. A.

THOMQN JA3DIN MUSICLoeb 148e. 11 to 1 KNOW.
poliDinnar. Igo up a to 6r)

IeA. k to 1 P.

given to .fta-hber
n.7..

YCOSTOOR'SOO
Arrtd OhN He Undrtakes

To ReNeve Ilndnes by
Prisking FLsh.

RIDONTOND, N. J. July I4-The
Cumberland Medleal Seelety has just
made known the arrest et "Dr." J. W.
Glover ad the impostieS et the ma-
mum fine of SM for yreastaff medi-
else In New Jersey without a Moo0se..
"Dr." Glever pasd as a "Plek
ter, professing to esre many dI
by picking, or prieklig, the flesh with
gold neo les ad thus bringing hu.
more to the surface.
After picking the flesh, he would

apply a ounter-Irritaat. producing in-
fiammatien and Ia "me cases itee-
tion. A Dridgeport physelein is au-
thority for the statement that such
treatmeat is vety dangereus and
sometimes Is attended by fatal re-
suits.
One masi who was ilI with diabetes,

was persuaded to take the treatmeat.
and death ensued in shut. time, it
Is aid Ia another ease Glover prom-
ised ta cupe Joba P. Madden, a cheIr-
maker of Drdgetem, qef hereditary
blindness, the only requisite being
that Madden shouM tell him the day.
Peek ad year hf his birth, and that
his eyes had not been injured in any
way since his birth.
This led to his undoing. He had gone

Is nbtroit, when Dr. Eito S. Corsen,
a member of the medloal society, was
appealed to in an effort to get him
back here for trial. A ruse was re-
sorted to, whereby Glover was per-
suaded to come back to "cure" Madden
'' was promptly placed under ar-

rest upon his arrival. Mit happened,
one of those who arrested him was
Constable Lorenso IA Woodruff, who
was a victim of the "pick" treatment
at his hands several years ago. The
"doctor" decided to plead guilty, and
paid the fine to Sheriff David M.
Bowen without the case getting Into
court.

Dr. Corson has forwarded to Wash-
ington the correspondence in the
Madden ease, and there may be an-
other charge based upon the use of
the United States mails to defraud.

PLOT TO KILL ALLENBY
AND SULTAN CHARGED

CAIRO, Egypt. July 14.-Sensational
evidence is expected at the trial next
Tuesday of a band of alleged anar-
chists.

It Is understood evidence will be in-
troduced to show that an organiza-
tion was formed for the assassination
of prominent men, and .that the body,
during thi last twelve months, has
been planning the murder of minis-
ters and preparing an even more sen-
sational coup against Field Marshal
Allenby, British high commissioner in
Egypt and the Sudan, and the Sultan.
During the last few months there

have been several murders and at-
tempted murders.
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AND TEE Dwell uuve.

Is ON the Wa1e.

AND TIM 0"r11 jwel.

NAVE 3E3m seris8ed.

To TuE paler shortags.

AD TE Dmerst.

AD EEPUDLICANS
NAVE LAID their bet.

FOE TEE big sweepstake.
I'm GOING out.

IN MY big g1tea oar.
WITE ITS dir white wheels.

AND WREN the UIt
. . .

OF TEU spee allowed.
PM GOING to traveL

TO TE North or South.
03 MAY33 West
FOR A day or two.

AND PM going to And.
SOME LITTLE town.

ON SOmE dirt road.

AWAY FROM the grind.
OF THE traveling throng.
AND I'M going to atop.
AT SOME little hotel.

-AND IT must be frame.
0* *

AND PAINTED white.
0* 0

AND THE front veranda.
0 0 0

MUST JUT right out.

GEORGA SDNATE BANS
WINE FOR SACRAMES

ATLIANTA, Ga.. July 16.-Legally,
Georgia will remain dry, even to
manufacture of sacramental wine.
The Senate yesterday defeated, 23

to 20, a bill to permit manufacture,
storage and sale of saeramental wine
by deacons and ministers of Georgia
churches. Senator Adkineso, spossr
for the measure. declared present pro-,
hibition laws infringe upon religious
liberty.
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AND WANDE around.* S C

ENEAT THE trees.
PAST TE doctors hose.
AND TIE mnIster's'hou.
AND TRE village chureh.
D AFTER that.

PEND a chair.
ON TRE street veranda.
OF TNE frame hotel.

AND PLL sit out there.
TILL EDZIME comes.

AND I probably won't sleep.
BUT rX going to do it.
GSK DARNED, if I sint'
I THANK you.

AMERAN IS MED IN
LONDN AS EMBEZZLER

LONDON, July 16.-Leelie White
Burdick. an exporter, was arraigned
in Bow street police court today on a
United States Government warrant
charging embezzlement and fraud. A.
the necessary papers had not arrived.
Burdick was remanded to Brixton jail
pending their receipt. According to
the Daily Express, nearly $200,000 is
involved.
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flw With.This Method.
"Prest porch" sampager ma

net. i the etietoest sese of the
phrase, %flag home the bess, bet
isa majority of lastases "the ba-
con" has been brought to them ase-
eoasdng to the eenstusions of pelitlal
wiseeres her who have been lnves-
tigating the relative morite of Mstay-
at-home" and "swiag-areuad-tho-
circle" methods of Ompaigu, " es-

amplified is post performasoes.
staustics eompiled by these goati.

men and made public today show that
on at least five notable osessions,
Presidential e=adidates who romalsed
quietly at hore were vietorious over
opposest who made ezteasive speak-
i tears of the Osuatry prior to

tiens.
In 1ow Gen. WiatieMlgoot. hed-

lag the Whig tieket, teured the *eDs-
try. His rival. Frsaklia Pterea, re-
mane at home, and was the eeeties.
In 1W0. 11ephea A. Douglas made

as extensive speking tour. I.Aneols
did not go aa from home. Me .was
eleoted

In 17S, Norse Greeley "mag
round the erele with a veleity that
left both imseelt ad the cuatry a
bit dissy. We was defeated by General
Grant, who remained quiptly on his
tront pereh at hems.
In 184 James 0. B1als appeared

on the eapaigs course. Grover
Cleveld, hi. rival, went fishing In
the North woods, leaving his fate in
the hands bt his friends. He won the
eleetion.

In 1N, Willia Jennings Brysa
drew the plaudits of thousands by his
campaign eloquence, but McKinley,
who did not leave his front porch in
Canton. was the victor.

Presidents Roosevelt and Wilson.
the statistical gentlemes say, employ-
ed both methods.

FAM F= DE,
ACIDENTALLY ID

Coones Jury Believes Prince
Georites Man Slipped and

Fe late Stream.
HYATTUVILLE, Md.. July 16.-A

verdiet of accidental death was re-
turned yesterday by a coroner's jury
in the came of Samuel I. Jones. fifty-
two years old, prominent Prince
George's county farmer, whose body
was found just before noon yesterday
in a small stream about 500 yards
west of the Laurel sanuitarium. The
jury discarded both the suicide and
foul play theories
The body was discovered by Charles

Bean and a brother. nephews of Jones.
who were members of a party that
had been searching for Jones since
his disappearance from the Laurel
sanitarium about 11 o'clock last
Tuesday morning. The body wan
fully clother and about $27 was in a

pocket. A stick which evidently had
been picked up by Jones while walk-
ing through the woqds was still
graiped in the right hand.
It is believe4 Jones, who was in a

weakened coodition, slipped or fell
from the bank of the stream and
struck his head against cement which
at one time formed a dam. The blow
probably rendered him unconscious
and, falling into the stream, he was
drowned.
The body will be removed to

Ritchie, Jones' home.
For three or four ?reeks Jones had

been suffering from melancholia, and
last Sunday was taken to the Laurel
Sanitarium by Dr. John E. Sansbury,
of Forestville. About 11 o'clock
Tuesday morning the sanitarqium au-

thorities missed him and a search was

begun. It is believed he met death
about noon Tuesday.
Jones leaves a wife, who is a

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Brady,
of Prince George's county, and a

daughter about seventeen years old.
It was stated at the sanitariumh that
Jones was a voluntary patient, and
as such was entUtled to the privileges
of the grounds.

DEPOSED PRESIDENT OF
BOUVIA IS DEPORTED

Bolivia is entirely under the control
of the new regime headed by Bau-
tista Saavedra, according to a cable-
gram reeved toddy by the State de-
partment from the American legation
at La Pan.
Saavedra has issued a proclamation
roviding for. the formation of a pro-

visional government, according to
the cable which is the first the state
dpartment has received since the
outbreak of the revolution in that
country.
President. Oberra and his ministers.

the cable states, took refuge in the
Amnerican legation and yesterday
were deported, being accompanied to
the train by the American consul and
a military escort. Guarantees of,safe
conduct were granted the deposed
president and his minister., accord-
ing to the dispatch, but no mention
was made of their destination.

AWARDS HIM DAMAGES
CdYMERLAND, Md., July 16.-

Judge Robert R. Henderson filed an
opinion in the cane of W. T. Grove
against the Westoi-nport Coal Corn-
paiy. operating at Franklin, this
county, affirming the award made by
the State industrial accident commis-
son.-
The award. from which the coal

company appealed, calls- for approul-
mately $1,500. Grove wan a black-
smnith in the'enploy of the conip'asy
and was injured while lifting a mine
ar. Just a. the opinion was filed
Grove died, following an operation at

a hospital here.

WOMAN, AGED 80, MAKES
FLIGHT IN AERlOPLANE

3PRTNGFID. Ohio. July 16.-
"Used to dreim about flying threugh
the air fifty' years ago," said Mrs.
Annette Shroyer, eighty, yesterday in
speaking of her first trip in an air.
plane when she seared to a height
of 3.000 feet with Aviator Pierson. the
light being made at New earlisle,

near here.
"I told my people that 1. would live

to see the day when I would ride
through the air. The neat time I go
up I want to go beyond the clouds."
Mrs. Nlhroyer, who is a wilanw. paid $10
ra the trip.

"Colistum" OnlyOp~v.b
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. Speak Up
-If'you want shoes for

less than cost to make
The end of this gigantic distrbution of shoes is in sight. So now It's a

case of quick action and "he who hesitateg Is lost." Speak up if you would
pay less for shoes than they will be for many a good long day to come!

Men's High and A
Low Shoes

112-6- of pais of sirict-
lyhhWrA mS&Evoer-y Pr
t hal of what tey wol cost yo in ay othe rewi doe

Young Mtn's Snappy Tan and Black English and Blucher
Oxfords. Tan and Gun Metal medium toe and full toe Bluchers
and lace Oxfords and High Shoes for dress and business wear.
High cut Tan Elk Storm Shoes and many others.

V you havemyrear for own bank account you w lay i
sevena pais of these against futue nee&. You wiB never got another
so& chancI

Short lines of Men's White Canvas High and
Low Shoes and Rubber Sole Tennis Shoes....... $J.50

Misses'and Children's Barefoot Sandals and
Dress and Play Shoes Play Oxfords

$1.95 $1
These shoes were originally worth Still several ihusand pairs of them

up to double that price. Black and left. These are splendid wearing
Patent Strap Pumps for Misses and shoes-just what the kids need to fin-
Children. Also Boys' and Girls' high- ish the Summer in. And we are offer-

Pl Oforsh
cut Tan Elk Play Shoe h ess than half price

"HAHN'S"

Two Wonder Groups

$2.95and $3.95
-Whites--

Blacks, Tans, Combinationm-Up-to-Data Seris-
Made to Seil at Fully 2 and 3 Thnes 'm1ess Pricesl

"Coliseum" Only
This Saturday-Every Purchase Warraned Dy

* Cer.___ 1944 d
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